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CEILING DEMOLITION NOTES:

1. REMOVE EXISTING CEILING MOUNTED EQUIPMENT & DEVICES, REFER TO "SCHEDULE," REFER TO MEP DRAWINGS FOR ADDITIONAL INFO.

CEILING TYPE SCHEDULE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ceiling Type</th>
<th>Ceiling Height</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-1</td>
<td>2' X 2' ACOUSTICAL CEILING TILE</td>
<td>INSTALL NEW OCCUPANCY SENSORS &amp; ASSOCIATED WIRING. REFER TO ELECTRICAL DRAWINGS FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CEILING GENERAL NOTES:

1. REMOVE EXISTING CEILING MOUNTED EQUIPMENT & DEVICES, REUSE AS SCHEDULED. REFER TO MEP DRAWINGS FOR ADDITIONAL INFO.

2. NEW WORK - REFLECTED CEILING PLAN

A. INSTALL NEW SPEAKER AT EXISTING LOCATION, TYPICAL. PROVIDE NEW CONNECTIONS AS REQUIRED. REFER TO MEP DRAWINGS. SPEAKER TO BE OWNER PROVIDED. CONTRACTOR INSTALLED.

B. CEILING HEIGHT 8'-3 1/2" V.I.F.

EXISTING ACOUSTICAL CEILING SYSTEM & ASSOCIATED EQUIPMENT AND DEVICES TO BE REMOVED. REFER TO MEP/FP DRAWINGS FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON EQUIPMENT AND DEVICES LOCATED IN EXISTING AND NEW CEILING SYSTEM.

C. REMOVE EXISTING SPEAKER, TYPICAL.

NEW WORK - REFLECTED CEILING PLAN

A. REMOVE EXISTING CEILING MOUNTED EQUIPMENT & DEVICES, REUSE AS SCHEDULED. REFER TO MEP DRAWINGS FOR ADDITIONAL INFO.

B. INSTALL NEW OCCUPANCY SENSORS & ASSOCIATED WIRING. REFER TO ELECTRICAL DRAWINGS FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION.

C. CEILING HEIGHT 8'-3 1/2" V.I.F.

EXISTING CEILING HEIGHT 8'-3 1/2" V.I.F.

EXISTING CEILING HEIGHT 8'-7 1/2" V.I.F.

EXISTING CEILING HEIGHT 8'-3 1/2" V.I.F.

EXISTING PLUMBING CHASE

EXISTING CEILING PLACED ON TOP OF RADIATION HEATERS.

Installing new or existing equipment, refer to MEP/FP drawings for additional information.

EXISTING CEILING MOUNTED EQUIPMENT & DEVICES TO BE REMOVED. REFER TO MEP/FP DRAWINGS FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON EQUIPMENT AND DEVICES LOCATED IN EXISTING AND NEW CEILING SYSTEM.

CEILING GENERAL NOTES:

1. REMOVE EXISTING CEILING MOUNTED EQUIPMENT & DEVICES, REUSE AS SCHEDULED. REFER TO MEP DRAWINGS FOR ADDITIONAL INFO.

2. INSTALL NEW OCCUPANCY SENSORS & ASSOCIATED WIRING. REFER TO ELECTRICAL DRAWINGS FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION.

3. CEILING HEIGHT 8'-3 1/2" V.I.F.

EXISTING CEILING HEIGHT 8'-7 1/2" V.I.F.

EXISTING CEILING HEIGHT 8'-3 1/2" V.I.F.

EXISTING CEILING MOUNTED EQUIPMENT & DEVICES TO BE REMOVED. REFER TO MEP/FP DRAWINGS FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON EQUIPMENT AND DEVICES LOCATED IN EXISTING AND NEW CEILING SYSTEM.
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WEST ELEVATION
COBBLESTONE TILES
PHENOLIC TOILET PARTITION
ACCENT WALL TILE (CWT-2), 4" H X 12" L
SCHEDULE & SPECIFICATIONS
NEW DOOR & FRAME REFER TO DOOR SCHEDULE
REINSTALL EXISTING SIGNAGE, TYPICAL AT FRONT OF CLR. FLR. SPACE
PRE-PAINTED DOOR & FRAME REFER TO DOOR SCHEDULE
EXISTING EXHAUST GRILLE
EXISTING ACOUTICAL TILE CEILING SYSTEM TO REMAIN
EXISTING CASING TO REMAIN
ADDITIONAL ROLL TOILET PAPER DISPENSER LOCATION IN ACCESSIBLE STALL, 1'-10" A.F.F. FINAL LOCATION TO BE APPROVED BY OWNER
ADDITIONAL ROLL TOILET PAPER DISPENSER LOCATION IN STANDARD STALL, 1'-10" A.F.F. FINAL LOCATION TO BE APPROVED BY OWNER
TOILET SEAT COVER DISPENSER REFER TO ACCESSORY SCHEDULE & SPECIFICATIONS
NEW DOOR & FRAME REFER TO DOOR SCHEDULE
NEW DOOR & FRAME REFER TO DOOR SCHEDULE
TOILET PARTITION AT HC ACCESSIBLE CLEARANCE
TOILET PARTITION AT COMPARTMENT PARTITION
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## Door Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Number</th>
<th>Door</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Material Type</th>
<th>Door Height</th>
<th>Frame Height</th>
<th>Fire Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WD-1</td>
<td>3'-0&quot;</td>
<td>HM-1</td>
<td>Men's Toilet</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hollow Metal</td>
<td>7'-0&quot;</td>
<td>7'-0&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD-2</td>
<td>3'-0&quot;</td>
<td>HM-1</td>
<td>Women's Toilet</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Hollow Metal</td>
<td>7'-0&quot;</td>
<td>7'-0&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Door Types

- **HM-1**: Hollow Metal Frame
- **SWL-1**: Solid Wood Door

### Hollow Metal Frames

- **HM-1**: 2" hollow metal frames
- **SWL-1**: 1" solid wood doors

### Door Schedule / Product Info:

- Door schedule and product information refer to specifications section for details on hardware required for balance of hardware.

### Remarks:

- Indicates existing conditions where required.
- Indicates required work involving removal of existing and/or replacement of new.

### Door Types

- **HM-1**: Hollow Metal Frame
- **SWL-1**: Solid Wood Door

### Hardware Information:

- Door frame beyond floor tile system as required.
- Marble threshold vertical projection not to exceed 1/2".
- Match frame width with frame opening before ordering doors.

### Door / Hardware Notes:

- Door hardware supplier/maintainer must provide sufficient reinforcing for all door hardware.
- Installers will make any final adjustments to assure smooth operation of door & door hardware.
- Door frame beyond floor tile system as required.

### Threshold Details:

- Marble threshold vertical projection not to exceed 1/2".
- Match frame width with frame opening before ordering doors.

### Jamb Detail:

- Door frame beyond floor tile system as required.
- Match frame width with frame opening before ordering doors.

### Head Detail:

- Door frame beyond floor tile system as required.
- Match frame width with frame opening before ordering doors.

### Tile Backer Board

- Sealant @ all edges.

### Wall Tile System

- Sealant @ all edges.

### Existing Wall Construction

- Sealant @ all edges.
- Anchor for existing masonry wall, typical.
- Door refer to door schedule.
- Existing wall construction to interface existing wall tile system with new marble floor system. All voids in necessary voids to be undercut & clean to tile before ordering doors.

### Door / Hardware Notes

- Door hardware supplier/maintainer must provide sufficient reinforcing for all door hardware.
- Installers will make any final adjustments to assure smooth operation of door & door hardware.
- Door frame beyond floor tile system as required.

### Door Schedule / Details

- Door schedule and product information refer to specifications section for details on hardware required for balance of hardware.

### Door Type

- **HM-1**: Hollow Metal Frame
- **SWL-1**: Solid Wood Door

### Hardware Information:

- Door frame beyond floor tile system as required.
- Marble threshold vertical projection not to exceed 1/2".
- Match frame width with frame opening before ordering doors.

### Threshold Details:

- Marble threshold vertical projection not to exceed 1/2".
- Match frame width with frame opening before ordering doors.

### Jamb Detail:

- Door frame beyond floor tile system as required.
- Match frame width with frame opening before ordering doors.

### Head Detail:

- Door frame beyond floor tile system as required.
- Match frame width with frame opening before ordering doors.

### Door / Hardware Notes

- Door hardware supplier/maintainer must provide sufficient reinforcing for all door hardware.
- Installers will make any final adjustments to assure smooth operation of door & door hardware.
- Door frame beyond floor tile system as required.

### Door Schedule / Details

- Door schedule and product information refer to specifications section for details on hardware required for balance of hardware.

### Door Type
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- Door frame beyond floor tile system as required.
- Match frame width with frame opening before ordering doors.

### Door / Hardware Notes

- Door hardware supplier/maintainer must provide sufficient reinforcing for all door hardware.
- Installers will make any final adjustments to assure smooth operation of door & door hardware.
- Door frame beyond floor tile system as required.

### Door Schedule / Details

- Door schedule and product information refer to specifications section for details on hardware required for balance of hardware.

### Door Type

- **HM-1**: Hollow Metal Frame
- **SWL-1**: Solid Wood Door

### Hardware Information:

- Door frame beyond floor tile system as required.
- Marble threshold vertical projection not to exceed 1/2".
- Match frame width with frame opening before ordering doors.

### Threshold Details:

- Marble threshold vertical projection not to exceed 1/2".
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- Door frame beyond floor tile system as required.
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### Door Type

- **HM-1**: Hollow Metal Frame
- **SWL-1**: Solid Wood Door

### Hardware Information:

- Door frame beyond floor tile system as required.
- Marble threshold vertical projection not to exceed 1/2".
- Match frame width with frame opening before ordering doors.

### Threshold Details:

- Marble threshold vertical projection not to exceed 1/2".
- Match frame width with frame opening before ordering doors.

### Jamb Detail:

- Door frame beyond floor tile system as required.
- Match frame width with frame opening before ordering doors.

### Head Detail:

- Door frame beyond floor tile system as required.
- Match frame width with frame opening before ordering doors.

### Door / Hardware Notes

- Door hardware supplier/maintainer must provide sufficient reinforcing for all door hardware.
- Installers will make any final adjustments to assure smooth operation of door & door hardware.
- Door frame beyond floor tile system as required.
PLUMBING FIXTURE SCHEDULE

NEW WORK CALLOUT NOTES

DEMO CALLOUT NOTES

LIGHTING/EQUIPMENT SCHEDULE

DEMOLITION CALLOUT NOTES

NEW WORK CALLOUT NOTES.